Meeting Rooms in Forest Hill
Are you looking for a venue, a place to hold regular
meetings or classes or to find inspiration on a team
away-day? We have three spaces available:
Our Main Hall (shown empty,
chairs are available) seats up to
80 people but is often used by
smaller active groups and has
full view of the garden with
French doors leading into it. £50
half day/£100 full day

Our Medium Room is actually
two rooms with a sliding
divider. With the divider open
the space is comfortable for 30
people and adult-sized chairs
are available. £38 half Day/ £76
full day.

The small room seats 10 people
and has a serving hatch from the
kitchen. £27 half day/£54 full
day

For location and other details
please turn over

Our Prices Are

Small

Medium

Large

Half Day (3Hrs)

£27

£38

£50

£110

Extra Hour

£10

£14

£17

£35

Full Day

£54

£78

£100

£220

Book six sessions for 5% discount
on half day rate

£25.65

£36.10

£47.50

£104.50

Book six sessions and pay in
advance for hourly rate

£10

£14

£17

£40

All

We are easy to get to
Friends Meeting House
34 Sunderland Road
Forest Hill
London SE23 2QA
Several busses stop nearby, Forest
Hill Station is a ten minute walk
away and there is free parking on
the street

The Main Hall and Medium Room have access to
the garden.
A flipchart stand, projection screen and free wi-fi
are available and you can use the kitchen to
make tea and coffee (using your own supplies.)

For further information and bookings please e-mail the Lettings Team on
foresthillfmh@hotmail.co.uk
or visit
Hiring the Meetinghouse
Please note that the Centre is open for bookings Monday to Saturday only and we
do not accept bookings for social events such as parties.

